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What Three Bushels More to the
Acre Means

IGHT years ago the farmers in
central state averaged crops that
ran three bushels less to the acre
than now get. Suppose each
acre of farm land in the country

were so tended that it produced an increase
equal to that of this state. How much more
money would you have with which to buy the
luxuries of life that you earn and deserve?
Your share in this prosperity depends entirely
upon yourself. The first step is to fertilize
your land properly with manure spread by an

I H C Manure Spreader
The spreader that docs its work as it should

must have many excellent mechanical features.
The apron should move without jerking; the
beater should meet the load at exactly the
right point to pulverize the manure without
too greatly increasing the draft of the machine;
the speed changes of the apron should be posi-
tive. All these features arc provided for in
the construction of 1 II C spreaders.

I H C spreaders are made in low styles which
are not too low for use in deep mud or snow,
narrow and wide, with both reverse and end-
less aprons, for use under all conditions. The
rear axle is located well under the box, instead
of at the rear. Placed in that position (under
the box) it carries over 70 per cent of the load
and insures ample tractive power.

See the I H C local dealers for catalogues
and full information, or, write

International Harvester Company of America.
(Incorporated)

Lincoln Neb!
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Make Us Prove It
We dare not exaggerate to you. We arc dependent upon

your patronage. To get it we must have your trust and confi-
dence. Wc make the following statements with a full under-
standing of what they mean to us. You are safe when you
believe in these statements.

For the Bowels
yo

a

ami tlion who iijwmitci tlii-- know
atxnit Hcxnll Onlrrlic'9, you would
Lo n.t I'Mtluuinstic nlxmt n'coiuiiiund-iii- K

tliL'in us wo tiro. They ttisto just
like candy. Thoy net so easily mid
an pleasantly that the tnkiuit o( them
is a pleasure.

Even children liko Kexnll Order-Ile- a;

and you know that if n medi-
cine appeals to n child, it will appeal
to grown-up-

kelp chaw gloom, dispel bluea and
make you feci happy by their splcn-di- d

tonic, cleansing: and strengthen-
ing effect upon the bowels. They
act to frco the system and keen it
free from the distress and ill feeling
that naturally results from irregular
and inactive bowels.

Retail Orderlies do this quit!y,
without i;riping or causing nausea,
purging or excessive looseness. They
act to overcome and remove tho cause
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Imp. Co.,

Located in Last Mountain Valley
Saskatchewan, Canada, The

spring and mixed
fttriiiiugd 1st For

mid oall or
S. W. FouaiiiMir L'lrmd. Noli

Try SIk'u's IIhi-Im- Mmp for flu
best line.

of ixiwel ill nml in a short timo
usually nmki! unmwHjiry tho con-
tinued inn of pliysici mid purgatives,
thus tt'iidinu to Mop Midi unhealthy
habits 111 may hau hem formed.

Make Us Prove This
Wo do not ink you to tako our

wonl for this. Wo want to maka
us prove it, and ut no cost to you.

Duy a box of Ilcxall at
our store. Use them once, or use uo
tho wholo Ixix. Then, if you are
not thoroughly satisfied, Just coma
back cmntv handed ana tell us.
Without obligating you or question'
ing you we will return the money
you paid us lor tticiu.

Doesn't that indicate that Retail
Orderlies are at least worthy of trial?
Doesn't it prove our faith in them?
Doesn't it merit your confidence?
Could any offer be more fair to you?

We particularly Rexall
Orderlies for delicate and
nged Rexall Orderlies coma
in convenient vest-pock- site tla
boxes. 12 tablets. 10c; 30 tablctaj
25c; 60 tablets, 60c.

CAUTION: Please lrar in mind that Kexall Orderlies nro not bold by all dreg
gists. You can buy Hcxnll Orderlies only nt Ttio Store.

I

sou cau uuy itexou urucruea lu tuis cuuunuuuy ouiy ut our store:

H. E. CO.
red cloud The Store Nebraska

There U a Kpinll Store In nearly nvrrv town unci rltv In tho United States. Canada and
Great llriuin. There U h illfTircnt Kuxill Itemed- - for nrurly every ordinary human ill

especially tlrMKiinl (or tint particular ill lor which It in recommended.

Tho Rexall Stores uro America's Greatest Drug Stores
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You Can Pick
the Stickney Herd

breeder won't
because the future of herd

We let pick our herd because our
future furnishing quality.
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Canadian Farm Land Sele Private Money To Loan

district
great "lient

fuither Inform-
ation literature write

Orderlies

recommend
children,

person.

The fancy sell
best bull

will you
you
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Red Neb.

for

uKo regular Farm Loans on best terms
to be hud in the .State. Call for mo at
State Hank lied Cloud. C, F.Caiiiiju.

For Rent
JlOiiero fm in for rent. Inquire of

W. 11. Woiidtii'ly, luuvule, Jfebr.
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MOON'S INFLUENCE ON TIDES

Survival of Old-Tim- e Superstltlor
Which Has Been Found Imposil- -

Ible to Eradicate.

Tlio Influcnco of tho moon upon the
weather wns In ancient times assumed
In much tho name way as the Influence
of the moon upon the tldcH of the sea
was assumed. There was no propel
knowledge of tho fuctB In either case
and It wuh accepted in both case;
merely because tho regular changes
of tho earth's shadow on the moon
were used as tho great primitive time
keoper, and any frequent changes In

other things must happen after some
one or other of those regular changes.

The barbaric guess, "Post hoc ergo
propter hoc," proved, when careful
study of tho matter whb made and
Newton's law of gravltutlon was ap-

plied to It, to bo right In regard to the
tides, but wrong In regard to the
weather. The "banking up" of tho sea
In a moving hood which pannes, as it
were, "over the face of tho waters"
twice (approximately) in the 24

hours is now known to be duo to the
"drag" or gravitational attraction ex-

erted on the heavy but mobile mass of
the ocean by the moon as it circles
round the earth, with a returning
change In Its relative position to earth
and sun, the phases of which occupy a
month.

Hut It has no such action on the
flimsy vaporB of tho air. An Immense
number of exact numerical details, de-

pending on the weight of tho moon, Its
position, and movements in relation to
the earth at successive moments, con-

sequently of its action in producing
the tides of the sea, havo been ascer-
tained with astounding accuracy. At
the same time astronomers and me-

teorologists (those who study the at-

mosphere of our earth) have como to
tho conclusion that what we call "tho
weather" is not affected by the posi-

tion of tho moon In regard to tho
earth, cither at any hour of tho day or
any part of the month (phase or
"quarter" of tho moon), or at any part
of the year.

BEAT STREET CAR COMPANIES
t

Standard of Height Set for Children
Does Not Always Work Out

With Exact Justice.

"In cltlo. wlieic the street car coin- -

panics attempt to determine the ago
of a child by Its height some pretty
coinpllraiioiiH ensue," said the travel-Iii- r

salesman. "Voity-on- Inches Una

been established as the nvoiugo height
or a child of live years, but the Injus-

tice of that rule ia frequently dem-

onstrated in cities with a Inrco for-

eign population.
"Into tho car of a western city

whose street railway has udjptod tho
forty-ono-inc- gauge came a child
carrying three boohs. Ills mother re-

fused to pay fare.
" 'If that kill's under five what's ho

doing with all those books?' the con-

ductor demanded.
"The mother was sereno in her

right. '.Measuro him and see,' sho
said.

"Ho marched the child up to thq
door Jamb. Tho youngster fell a
quarter of an inch below tho topmost
notch.

" 'Seven, if he's a day, tho conduc-
tor growled; 'but sho evades payment
because of his nationality. He's Ital
ian, and Italians run small. On tho
measurement basis half tho Italian
children could ride free till they arq
twelve years old.'

"In thnt same town they have a
large Bulgarian and Greek population.
They are mostly undersized. A Swede,
on tho other hand, would overtop tho
mark so much that even a birth cer-

tificate would not entitle him to ft
free ride."

Potpourri of Peoples.
In this most cosmopolitan of cities

(Huenos Aires) the foreigners fore-
gather in little worlds of their own.
Most nro represented by newspapors
published In their own languages,
most havo clubhouses more or less
pretentious.

On tho same evening ono season
"Tho Merry Widow" was pro-

duced in Spanish, French and Italian
in as many different theaters. And
there nro all sorts of places of amuse-
ment where foreigners can onjvy thorn-selve- s

each after his own fashion
from nn Immense artificial skating
rink (n very fnslilonablo resort by tho
way) to a tropical coffeo house, from
n golf or raco course to a poolroom or
bowling alloy, from tho most attrac-
tive and elegantly equipped of modern
cafes to a little French domino parlor
or fJi-m- nn beer saloon, from a magni-
fies f opera house to a cheap vaude-
ville ci moving plcturo theater.
From "Ti. -h South America," by
Harry V. Van uyke.

Loved for His Infirmity.
A case where bodily and not moral

weaknoBB brought happlnesB wns that
of Sergt. Thomas I'lunkett of tho
Twenty-firs- t Massachusetts regiment
during the Civil war. In a chargo at
Fredericksburg tho color bearer was
among tho first to fall. Seizing tho
flag Sergeant I'lunkett boro It nlmost
over tho ramparts, whero ho fell with
both arms shot away.

When tho nows was carried to IiIh
sweetheart, so tho story goes, sho pro-
tested that sho could never marry
him. "Then I'll bo proud to," de-

clared her slBter. Thoy were married
as soon as ho recovered. Ho waB
voted a medal by congress nnd mado
a messenger In tho Massachusetts
stnto house, whero ko served for many
years.

The Beatrice Centrifugal Disc Washer-Fr- ee

With Each Separator
660 to MO It,

capacity
tss.oo

7SOtoH00tb.
MS.OO

60 to 1000 lbs,
f7I.OO
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GEORGE W. TRINE, Local
IN

Butter, Cream, Poultry, Flour and Feed of

Hlghmtt Market Your

WldW8lPCMlf.lt.

recent April ltu,
gives soldiers' widows pension

month. Fred timer, at-

torney, necessary blanks.

E. A. Creighton,
M. D.

EYE, NOSE AND

coNsrirATioN fim:i:.

DR. CROSS

DENTIST

OVER STA1E RANK

Red Cloud Nebraska
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F I R E
TMK ALARM dreadful

FIRK without
Every

engines racing alonR heart
throat anywhere

place. What folly, what mis-

taken economy.

THK COST small
INSURANCE hardly
considered. freedom worry
alone worth many times
Have Insure to-da-

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.

Buff Orpingtons
Nmy

Some farmers get more
cream money because they

selecting stock.
You will get more egg money

using care selecting
Color and points

desirable.L have them. Egg

yield more important. My
Buff Orpingtons
lay. Raise your

next year. Setting eggs,

pen cents each; 2nd

pen $1.00

MARGARET RICE.
Guide Telephone Office

My Hens Lay Winter

solves disc-washin- g problem-cle- ans

minutes gives sweet, spotless
separator. pressed
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Differ lower prices better service.

The high-grad- e standard separator
sold reasonable price.

time you town, step and
show why BEATRICE

r

durable
machine that costs $25 140 less

Kin with, that saves time and labor, skims closer, and easier
keep clean.

ALSO DEALER

All

For

MmbS

insurance.

bred

Next

ffia rw.'jj

qail HB

Capacity

I MM.
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efficient, economical
skimming:

Agent

Eggs, Hides, Kinds.

Price Paid Stuff

THROAT

CHAS.

IrtsflQ

poultry.

cockerels

rrMhi

)vtl1w

A nice fresh clean stock at
all times; bought right sold

as low as any. legitimate firm

can offer them. Try us.

P, A. Wullbrandt
The Home Grocery

Getoff the, hose
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What would the Police do to Mr. Truck
Driver if he stopped his truck on the fire hose? It
would be gnic& and sufficient! The firemen have to have
all the water the hose will deliver to master the fire.

It is a simple case of cause and effect. The
cause., tho truck on the hose. Tho effect, no water flowing
from tho nozzle. Remove tho cause tho effect disappears.

So it is in the human body. A vertebra slips
or turns a littlo out of place, a nervo is pinched and the flow
of life force from tho mind is shut off and the part of thetxxly
reached by that nerve becomes weakened and sick. What to
do? Relieve tho pressure on tho nervo, of course! Nature
needs no other help. Nature starts tho life-fjivinj,- '1 mental
force on its mission of health. Chiropractic merely gives it a
free course and only tho human hands and proper knowl-
edge are needed to make the adjustment.

Chiropractic is a wonderful example of com-
mon sense, cold, solid fact reasoning and logical conclusions.1
Every graduateof this school notonly knows howeasily, quickly
and certainly to relieve all spinal pressure on the nerves, but
he knows how to trace back any ill effect to tho cause and ad-
just the cause. He will be nlad to answer your questions and tell you
about tho wonderful simplicity and self-evide- nt truths of Chiropractic.
Talk with him what you will loam may savo you n life-tim- e of regrets.

(7) Palmer School of Chiropractic
"Chiropractic Fountain Head"

Davenport, Iowa
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RALPH E. CAMP, D. C.

625 Elm Street, ... Red Cloud, Nebraska

Graduate of Palmer School of Chironniutio

Consultation mid Spinal Analysis Fret!

OFFICK HOURS: 0 lo VI a. m. and 2 to . p. m.


